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Loop Media Executives Join SXSW Panels
to Discuss Future of DOOH Advertising

Led by CEO Jon Niermann, Loop Executives to be joined by a variety of brand partners,
including St. Louis Bar & Grill, TikTok to dive into importance of curated content as

entertainment evolves

GLENDALE, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Loop Media, Inc. (“Loop Media” or “Loop”) (NYSE:
LPTV), a leading multichannel streaming platform that provides curated music video, sports,
news and entertainment channels for businesses, announced today that it will be
participating in South by Southwest (SXSW) this week in Austin. Members of Loop Media’s
executive team will be participating in various panel discussions to discuss the future of
digital out of home (“DOOH”) advertising during the conference, from March 10-12.

“SXSW has a highly engaged audience of media, business owners and decision makers
looking to shape the future of business and culture,” said Jon Niermann, CEO of Loop
Media. “TV and entertainment are changing. The way that people view and consume media
is everchanging. We look forward to discussing how businesses can adapt when it comes to
entertaining their customers and how advertisers can meet their customers at the point of
sale to drive ROI and build brand loyalty.”

Chief Executive Officer Jon Niermann, Chief Revenue Officer Bob Gruters, and Chief
Content Officer Greg Drebin will be participating in the following SXSW panels:

Friday, March 10

Bob Gruters, CRO at Loop Media, joins SpringServe’s panel to discuss:
Why a Great User Experience is Key to Advertising at 1:00pm CST. 
The discussion will dive into why delivering a targeted ad experience is
necessary to drive positive brand affinity for both the content owner and the
advertiser to successfully engage consumers on any screen, whether it's through
a living room TV, phone, or a screen at a restaurant or airport.

Saturday, March 11

Jon Niermann, CEO at Loop Media, joins Royal Nasager, VP of Marketing at St. Louis
Franchise Ltd. for Fast Company’s Grill Panel to discuss:

The Future of Customer Experience is Curated at 2:05pm CST. 
The discussion will focus on the importance of creating a curated customer
experience for brick-and-mortar businesses.

Sunday, March 12



Greg Drebin, CCO at Loop Media, joins Dan Page, Head of Global Distribution, New
Screens at TikTok, for Fast Company’s Fireside Chat to discuss:

The Art (and Science) of Content Curation at 5:20pm CST. 
Grammy Award winning songwriter Brody Brown will perform at 5:45pm CST,
immediately following the panel.

About Loop Media, Inc.

Loop Media, Inc. (“Loop Media”) (NYSE American: LPTV) is a leading digital out of home
(DOOH) TV and digital signage platform optimized for businesses, streaming more than 200
free music video, news, sports and entertainment channels through its Loop TV service.
Loop Media is the leading company in the U.S. licensed to stream music videos to
businesses through its proprietary Loop Player.

Loop Media’s digital video content reaches millions of viewers in DOOH locations including
bars/restaurants, office buildings, retail businesses, college campuses, airports and on free
ad-supported TV platforms like Roku and at local gas stations on GSTV terminals and in
400,000 hotel rooms in over 1300 hotels in the United States.

Loop is fueled by one of the largest and most important video libraries that includes music
videos, movie trailers and live performances. Loop Media’s non-music channels cover a
multitude of genres and moods and include movie trailers, sports highlights, lifestyle and
travel videos, viral videos and more. Loop Media’s streaming services generate revenue
from advertising, sponsorships, integrated marketing and branded content, and from
subscriptions.

To learn more about Loop Media products and applications, please visit us online at Loop.tv.

Follow us on social:

Instagram: @loopforbusiness

Twitter: @loopforbusiness

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/looptv/

Safe Harbor Statement and Disclaimer

This news release includes "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of Section 27A
of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act
of 1934, as amended, including, but not limited to, Loop Media’s ability to compete in the
highly competitive markets in which it operates, statements regarding Loop Media’s ability to
develop talent and attract future talent, the success of strategic actions Loop Media is taking,
and the impact of strategic transactions. Forward-looking statements give our current
expectations, opinion, belief or forecasts of future events and performance. A statement
identified by the use of forward-looking words including "will," "may," "expects," "projects,"
"anticipates," "plans," "believes," "estimate," "should," and certain of the other foregoing
statements may be deemed forward-looking statements. Although Loop Media believes that
the expectations reflected in such forward-looking statements are reasonable, these
statements involve risks and uncertainties that may cause actual future activities and results
to be materially different from those suggested or described in this news release. Investors

https://www.loop.tv/
https://www.instagram.com/loopforbusiness/
https://twitter.com/loopforbusiness
https://www.linkedin.com/company/looptv/


are cautioned that any forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance
and actual results or developments may differ materially from those projected. The forward-
looking statements in this press release are made as of the date hereof. Loop Media takes
no obligation to update or correct its own forward-looking statements, except as required by
law, or those prepared by third parties that are not paid for by Loop Media. Loop Media’s
SEC filings are available at www.sec.gov.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20230306005172/en/

Loop Media Press Contact 
Samara Cooperberg, AVP | 5WPR 
scooperberg@5wpr.com 

Loop Media Investor Contact 
Sean Mansouri, CFA | Elevate IR 
ir@loop.tv
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